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Circus.—Their enterprising -managerI.ll.llllhlstadn ean engagement with three India
an Chiefs, who are now giving exhibitions
at OM Circus. The performance consists
ofSpeeches, Dances, &c. as performed by
various tribes. Their entertainments, ad-
ded to the regular Circus performances,
presents a very attractive Bill.

Rows! Rows ! !

'bast Monday night has been rendered memor.
Ode ibr the numerous tows that occurred in dif-
ferent.parts of the city Ind vicinity. The usual
quiet of this city was diaMrbed by those who have
heretofore been compelled to keep with'n the
-bounds of decency—the tarp cases of the city
einaelianeously let loose their vials of fury and

• many are the broken battles, damaged chairs.
Mack- eyes, &c. that may le seen; the fruits of the

• -eight's-pertormance.
-The first and best was at a tavern at the head

of Second street. It broke out at 'the witching hour
ofnight,' while the sleigh rdere were on their re•
turn, some of them having imbibed a little too
much of the '0! be joyful,' kicked up, in the lan-
guage of the Mississippi indictment, 'a d—d fuss,
generally,' at the said tavern which set the cf—-
forts of the police at defiance hr some time.

Mother broke out in a grog shop at the corner,
of Wayne Sind Penn street, tometime after tlth
Circus closed. We have not nerd the particu
hes of the battle, and know ma the extent of the
damage done on the occasion, tor the nuinLer of
teeth that were knocked out of he 'potato traps'
of the combatants.

Some time Omit 10 o'clozlt, u Mug little scuffle
carried on with strict reps(' t9Fticiette, came
off bet,weeortwo very nice young nen in St. Clair
street, near the Exchange. Theirwenpons wet
horse whips. The cause of the (Farrel, as we

understand, war something about sleighriding,
&c.

We have heard rumors of many 'other 'actual
Viand some 'almost fights' that dJ take place

08 the same night, but we think we have dished
upisufficiont for the present time.

False .Blarm.—On Monday tvening a-
bout 9 o'clock. The result was trace be-
tweets the Allegheny and Duquesin. Therewas a equabbh tween the tnenbers of
the Vigilant and Allegheny. Consilerable
*wearing and threatening was heardbut no
damage done. The cowed a

'We learn that a man w:.o is empoyed
as a hark driver by Mr. Wm. JohnFier', of
East Liberty, was shot night before lout in
that village, in an affray with a garb of
PittOurgers,who were out on a spree. We
have not heard any of the particulars.of Ole
melancholy affair. The man's life i r dl-
voiriO of. 40,16

.The qiiiaßouri liosnocrui: nane of a acv
46inacratic pap-r in St.

Business revived somewhat in illinuis

RIVER NEWS.
Rieer-8 feet water iu the channel

ARRIVALS
Feb• 21.—Narraganat ue, Orleans

22,—Reliance,
Empire, DariF, Cincinnati.

DEFtARTUR ES.
20.—New York,

Smitb, Wabash,
21.—Utice, Klinefoller, Luui v Ilc

B."Emelie in danger.—The St. Lou
is Republican of the • tith says: —,Passen-
gliorsarrived yesterday from this boat, and
by one of them me learn that she is hard
on a barle Brick -House bend, in the
Missouri river, about eight miles above
the mouth, in the channel of the river, the
ice running very strong. She had on
board about thirty passengers, who were
landed with considerable difficulty on the
sbore on this side. The ice in the Mis-
_loud usually is not in such heavy masses
or so strong ire in the Mississippi. and from
tins fact it is hoped she will be able to re-.
:sist its effects.

The Cincinnatti Sun says that there is
spy.quantity ofice in the Ohio at present;
in'fact there has been more of that article
in this noble stream this season than at
soy tabor for twenty years. The damage
done to vessels, flat boats, &c., has not

bean great as yet. The crossing to Ken-
tucky is attended with great difficulty.—
,Theprice for a skiff" passage is 25 to 50
cents.

On a Tramp,--The ice above the bridge
the Monongahela yesterday became res-16,:iiine..htoke up and took a slide downwards,

T414 with it a large number of fla!s,
shift, the steamboat Traveller and the Bit-
/Mink= steam Ferry Boat. Some of the
craft were 1.01,4)w the Traveller and Per.Beatty were stopped before they had gotfar.

SCIENTIFIC LECTURE
..OtrvA Specific and Vaperimentai Lecture willillmenielbitred at Washington Hal!, on Wednesdaylikkiesiwis Feb. 22d, by Mr. JONATAN HAWORIITLecturer lNwill extract Alcohol from Ale, byMies, and show how much alcohol is con-iiind ha, any given quantity of ale. The spare-Asawill* placed on a staging erected in the Hall,tio that the audience may see the process, and fulltitatione will be given by the lecturer.
• fton open at early gas light. 17.'Adinittance

3e proceeds of the Lecture, after eeductingimpepries. will be paid into the treasury of theWaskimiton T. A.Societe for its benefit.
Br °Kozo or TUE Ex. Que...4•Pittabister, Feb. 22a -

---Foe RENT.—A moatt farm of about 25 acres of BANKLand, 21 mites from the city, with a frame houseand stable, and minable for a dairy. Inquire atr2O- HARR 1.543en. Agency k. Office

WINTED.—A gclod Coal,Digger, to go down theOhio River fora few miles. Alva, wanted, pla-cesfora number of Gardeners, Laborers, Boys, 4c„ atf2O BARRIS' Gen. Agency 4- Int. Office,

STRAY COW.gnAXE to the pienilsra of the subscriber, living in in-Jiana tp. about the fst, ofNovember last, a brineledand white cow, about 4 years old, with a slit in the leftear. The owner is desired to come forward and re-claim her according to law.
feb 1 l-3t. JOHN ENGLAND.

OrRPHAN'S COURT SALE n pursuance of anorder ofthe Orphan's Court of Allegheny county,will be exposed to public sale at the public Jas.Canan, in thecity ofAllegheny, Allegheny Co. l'a ,onTuesday, the 21st day of March next, at 1 o'clock, P. M.the undivided seventh part of two tots of geound, situatein the city, county and stale aforesaid, bounded on thesouth by Strawberry alley, on the west by Sandmityon the north by liartitar Denny, E,q,. and on the castby A Ilellieny Commons, being lots No 3 and 4, as num-bered in the general plan of said city; containing aboutone haifacre, more or les:, with a wo story bitck liouso,
a comb factory, and a stable thereon erected. late the es.
tale of Henry Wrizlit and Mary Ills wife, both drc'd.

Terms of sale will he made known on the day of ',ale.by Jacob Shanor, Guardian of the minor children of thedecedents Ey order of the Court.
feb 15. TtlOS. FARLEY, Clerk, i
s Eper . •-- FOR NEW ORLEANS,

Immediately on the opening of naviOw' - %alien. the substantial built steamer,.11LGO-INCTIX, Hiram /Count:, 51asigr, will depart forthe above and Intermediate parts, on the opening of theriver. • For freight or paii.snLT apply on board, or to
BIRMINGHAM S ('U.No,fO, Water st.N. 11. The Al2oriquin in DOW under:oog repairs, andwiii he reads- to receive rrrig lit on ['tidily next. fel, 9-if

FOR ST, LOUIS AND MIS
:401.7r( RIVER.

The new sit a ttilooat WESTON,
1.1-rt I :'Jr,,N!..11:1SICr, will leave for4thenhtve tivertnediatelantlines#11457--:

on Monday neat the:Writ in-t It) “'rhpek A. Forfret2lll or pa ,,aze apply on boat d; or t,i
Pelt I JA M MA V.

BOOS AND 0 CID

1-ZIN 1i G OFFICE ,,V. If 1 Corner of IC 'nod 4- /V? h
propri.•lui. or th•• Nth,: t sit Prwa

♦Nn MANUIr•uTer,ER redpertfully illshi their frionii.and the natroni,or those par,rs, that they have a
a nil well rhoFen risisortnient 01

.111-11110110MEM rAL` -111i(11L-""_IIE"`L., 9

Necessary In a Job ^rintirig Office, and that tto y are pr
pared to exert:le

LEITER PRESS PRINTING,
all piIIVIPI
landbill

OP EVER 1" DL:::('IZ VTION.
Bill. of 1.24ir1,;, ructilar ,
11.1: Head-, I Card?,
Mar k CI '(lja. Hat M.

Winn of illanto,
stage, St tarnboat, u.ul Canal Cunt Thi with app.,

priuc Cut
tinted on Ilse sitorlei not,c,•and term _'4%e reepec.fully ask it, oat t ood,e of our Intend- aoe 1..1611( 10 f...,• neral in ihi. brmo hof our
PitisbUrg 39, 1812. PHILLIPS k SM

-Fi lvrATE itthit unkrr. I lie of the Ci!y Ihthrtkitr4h Pe:snns t, lir take nr4t ee
that lettere of artlttlini,t rat Wl, oil the ..•:tie of the ;aiddecedent. haft teen duly crawled by the Reover of A lte•
lheny ('otiniv t tw Sli-antta thinker. ck•tdow of the raidtec,.nootl; and all per.oll. rl.tims or th 'ha t•rl4

estate of the .aid tteceicHt, ore relitte.ded to!take 1,1:,Non 111, AA we to her fir ritsl.'encl. I, Is tta i,l ,trerl, rtr) Pitt.l4l.2lt.
F('. INNI 111-Nti6ll,

Altrik.lll6lia' fiXrw 1- G w

-- fits, L,,d•,~Iliipgf,,Yir.WE.VOS IV CIiCMIS
lbrii. I),e- .-0010 i 1111• II or and will nit (In. skin'nil, Ilyr ti 1,1 Ihe a 'lona!, wh rh Jail, ',ails,

Of tar( i, In, :Lot horn In I lie hair ov, fit t.right larai .ir nark h rn,, II . :11111
by rrtirai . 1 ,ronii or third to a j.. 1 Innrk. Ahe
itereoil may, wito It.e le.ry tontoiilekeep hie hail any d irk rhndr . or a orri.. et black, is ith thepupil ive :16S11(311Ce 11110 he putvder 11 applieAlo the skin
trill no: color it. There is to. ediorou in (hot etairrorni
as any our only ra.tily lest TIleYO Car:e are Wat{tilled
by the rl,c nisi who manufactures it.

For ,tale at TUT 1.1.r .-s, st; Fourth sheet, where a
a,r_e l C rlmerit ItrAiriros way trtsv:s Le haa [it her whole...l'e or retail.

Don't fo: ,v,rt ! NG.F,urth prter !

Could scorcrly I elicre 7.—W Iwo I applied to IVrtny s
;itne kw:lyr of Chesnut. and Cronin sire(ta, for a hot I,ten( Potwdrr R.llsan cif A litiki.ell, I confds.cd rrtyrrl
irtre,latm:s a.: to itA efrvct:; nt io,oner had IIr ft

hoffiei than st,Fll ,le it 'Nag the 0 ,0 lIIPd.ienc from which I could Lore ..t lief. I edferivally
00.4 mr.and I am not blhn lv in 11,in n return of A.,:tlinm
SO bt3::, as I know where to find so :ilin.nnt :rlimed}'.

tf T;al,l,
riti" a!miv, can nal). at 'IV F

IralAl;enry, Sti FoordJ rev!, fJli 6.

I'ILLIA NI C. WA 11Pl,lla.,11 Pancfr Portrait':Vtand Pirture Frame* -11nnulucturer, .Vo. 87,Folo4 Street Pittseturrh.—C.ilivax:. Brustiri. VarNish Ihr A rtiE.te, alwars on hand. 4;14-gee. kr I,proinithy framed 'to order. Repairing dof,e t the short •
est noire.

Partritlar atlent ion Nod lore2ildent ,1,1 jolrbttlfrnfly
rry dearipi Inn.

Pergcto Ficain Boni: , or iiou•rs wiii Emil ii iilicirailyintrife to call. st,f, I 0
Dmt. :11EIIRITT, DENTIST, wk., i. smith..od, ',town Second old Tktrd Sta., flours ofbuitus ,'s torn 9 A. !V. 101 4 r.

Dr. E.M. hinitufacturi.srrocelniti and Mineral teethDentists An he supplied by the 100 or single reel h. Blocksof teeth vitt) a beautiful emu In full sets, or partsof setts. All he made In older at Ibr. honest trot ice, byforward itg nn exact impression of the mouth. 4!so,for saki a tw ntactlines with emery wheels for iori nding
and tiltingulnera I teeth so useful to the Dentist_ati
will vie solalow for ller 23

ti. a. 51'Hi,y.
• MALAY & THOMPSON,

GENERAL, AG ENTs and Wrchmitts
ST. LOUIS, -11a.Refer i o

Messrs. Tuli it, Roer k McDowell...? Pittsburg,W•II. Campbell 4. co.cop,,T,Aboriter. :( co.
k. !%InnAn, 17rulc her kCo $IVolo, Yeatotan

Ft Loo,.vvoois, Christy k Co.
Felt 4.—d3to

GI?EEN APII.h:S. .11i4 rcei ,tvert front Marietta, O.40 Mils Urea Apples. comprising every variety, infirst rate order. I. C C114 1: 44.1,frh 4. 143 Ldiert e et.

Cl/MYER :9_Y-2 7'/.110771)- SEED ntwoys on -handN—iln lola- to FUji larchasers, app!y to I. CRUSE,feh 4. 148 Liberty at._Wpußell_lsE,100 bushels eov,r ~ve4.l. for which the highes tmarket price will be fIV,rI.

B.(RD REEDS f eau supply of flarl Seede, coosof (lunar, fien:p .and R ape; jot received byfelt 3. 6*NOWDEN, 148 Liberty st.'AA7 AxrED. a buyer from 14 to 16 years of rixo.Application tol4mn•de litiforelhe first DlM:itch to
F L SNOWbEN,

184, Liberty head of Wood st.

JOIEN J. itirrcup,LL—Attorliey at Law, °thusicorner or Sinititfiettlatid Sib its.. Pittsburgh.Coileclions made. A:I business entrusted to hiscare will Le promptly chewed to.Celt 18- -I y•

BLANK LEASES.A new and much improved form of Blank Lease<, forsale at the office of the ••lienins Post."

TMING SKINS. Thesuhscriber has received aI large assortment ofLirin; Skins, ofsuperior quail.ty, which he offers much toukr than they can be bad atany other Plate 10 the city--Jir cask only.

Feb. 11,184.3-1 w
ADAIII.Libertyopposite Smithfield st

PIG 11-ON.
For ,atc low to64 eiTonNSans7^ennennetnenteabyPiglr'-?1:

YeD 10. 7JAY

7 01% Ind t

1M LIST:
cODRICTDDDAILY, DT ALLEN LRAXZE, IXCIIANIIII

PENNSYLVANIA
Bank of Pittsburgh. par
hierch. 4- Man. bk. par
Exchange bank, par
Bk. ofGermaniowr.
Easton tank,
Lancaster bank., dls If
Bank ofChester Co. par''
Farmers' bk Bucks Co.
Doylestown bk do
Bk of N A marina Phil. "

Bk of Northern Liberties,
Commercial bk. of Pa. "

Far, 4- Mechanics bk.
Kensington bk.
Philadelphia bk
Schuylkill lik
Southwark bk. ••

Western bk. •

Bk. of Pennaylvanta, 9
Bk ofl'enn PrMan. 4. Mechanics bk. 5
Aleshanicg Mc. par
Moyarnenging bk. 8
Girard ba.,k, 501U. Stales bank, 55,
Lumbermens', Warren, --I
Prank. hk Washington, pHinerg bk Poitsvlle, 51Bk ofMont•zomery Co. par
Mon. tic Brownsville, iErie Bank,
Ilarrlshitrgh hank, 5._Far. Ilk Lancaster, IfElk of ttllttdleiown,
Bk. of Chambersburgh,
Carlisle bank, 51
Bk of Northumberland, 5}
Columbia Irk 4. Bridge cc.
Bk SuNnehanna Cu• 10
nor' Delaware Co. par
Lebanon bk. 51
Geutysborch bk. S}
York hank, 5/Far, d• Drovers bk. of

%Yu y nestm h, 10
" •• Currency notes, 10'

flonmdatu.
Vl'vomin; bank, 1R
Putrm'gb State Frni,
Country do do
Rerks (.o.

01110.
irk

Par. ¢ Meek. Lk of Stru

Belmont (4
-

St. CI rim

Marietta tik. Demand
note,. !

rreiic V nottiti,
Columbiana lik New Loa

bon Demand, !
do roes nnhr, 1 I

Clnrinnati specle Ray-
ing hanks,

Medi. 4. Traders I,k of
5

Clinton bk of Cnltimbu,
Demand

I 111. I.arvrenec
Ca.,l,lpri

1 ,1; I;

Wooster,
Malotion,
Sandusky,
Ceaugn,
Norwalk,
Xenia,
Dayton,
Scioto,
Post notes,

Fran. bit Columbus,
La,,caster,
Hamilton,

Com. bk. Lake Crie,
Far. hk:of Canton,
Urbana

INDIANA
State bk.¢ Branches I+
State Scrip, 40

KENTUCKY.
All banks, 2

ILLINOIS.
Stair bk 4• Branches, 60
Shawneetown, 70

VIRGINIA.(Rank of Virginia,
do Valley,

Far. bk. or Virginia,
Exchange bank,
N. Wes:. bank
Mer. 4-Mec, dn.

MARYLAND
Rah imore Ranks,
COIIIII ry Hankc,

DELAWARE
All Banko, pa

NEW JERSEY.
MI Ranko, par and 1

NEW YORK.
CIO Ranks. par
Country hanks,

(sorry 1
Red Bark, lio

NEW ENGLAND.
Boston Banks, p: r
(bunny ••

LOClizi A N
Orlen ng nonks. z00,,. Lail)

NnRTII ROLI N
Banks',

14()CTII CA ROLINA
`2JI'IS Col.t'Sllll

AI.S.RANVA
Cowl

I'E.NNESSEE
1,11 Bank.,

NIICFIICAN
Rk. of t4l. Clair. 10
Do. do. J 11. Smith 10

I'l Ni DA
Gond hank.. Itio 10
FAN! ern Excha

riatadelphia,
New York.
lialtonore,
BORitlfl. I
IWe.terti Eichan;:o.
(Cinrinnail, par
'LClOSvitle, nor
Cleveland. 1 gilo
WilerlinE. par

:cni.D ,AND sii.vEn, per

FOR SALE OR TO RENT,
For Rent:

.L. That Land -oriie hricl:lolint:e nn the .1111 61~..7: •-• I fo.A.illlee rode , from this ,iIV, tAk illi three or
;I. Ilk,,re ,ir're, of laid nod ttard,ll n,ottiolint: w;I It

1, ~ 1I 1,. ••• a•,l .hrutthery in 11,01 i roll,vat ft., 1./11. house
odorti is ito.t p!eo,o4lly !Monied .0 1, 1 ...yolls fir. , f r ft,
ltd. Turf pi! t. l'ollllll3egillie. 0 eplerditt viro: of the eor •
rountiter comas-) ; r4,00,ns ten enom4 t,t•II fmiAm,,l. t if,
kitrhen.whieh ..11ar ,/e. affords every ruoventtmee With
a nee, 1., kk k . kr 111,11 ,...! 1.111111,71k. and lk4lllll, of the 1111,,
wore at i':, M,,tr. Hain. lklIllikit• Loolrk a nal nut 11,114 .ul
a proper diet., •‘• from the Imit.... 1!,01 Very low, to
all I Ile tittle.—fir 111111,er 11.1111r IkkHrr, : ;.ply at like Wale

1101,31k, f A. B•kekk *I, O. Prollrilreel. Or JO IlleArIal“ it'll?,
Lkej ,ll.i..l 11,. ele,ll/,‘`,. , .ii IV! II art:ELl:ft ,

--...--

: fel , 11 --I,v. 1 A avoeale ro{ty 10 1
r) LET.. Three ratallollalde hrh M huu.ea, uo r"tr,

,Irer I. a 1 1,w rod, above the eily her; each lioviee
con,•'s of livr room s. Ist!. lien nod cel:ar, %vllll a well in

re•,•. fOrnivrly rvittrJ al $l3O and are
now uTcred or po4r.e.e.ion run I.e 11,1 ia;ll,rallately.
‘lllll}' 10 the •ul•scr+lnr,ull the cur iter of ‘VOO,I and Ll.
14,1 sirecl.. 1:1111111) !HIGH ES.

fill 9-1 iv

Houses to Letrvo I, rT, V1:11 on the fiat illy of
iicxi, n Frame fAvellue; flou,, containing 4„itchen, cellars. and garden, nn Liberty sdrect.

A very V..101.'110,1/. brick liu'usie un trtia ra ul reel.n'otr occupied lip J. W. Tot: en EN.,
'N1 ..., 2 Orr,. l.,ry !irk k on Pike ,reel,
A 1,0, svveral frame thrt.ll!ii7, Huu.4-s ,talini,le fur sumil

A leo. s t he rear of he
nt fir !tic %,itt on sth street

A's, 2 Pniii!ing Lola on the lank of the /111P:ticny
river,: .triil be tel on an improving. lease at a low rent.

7-Tel'he n!.,ive houses are ofTerrtt at. reduced rents to
suit thr thers.

-1--lw A pp!yi to .1 k M Es Br. AR ELI
FOR RE.VT.- —A comfort:olv new brickf,75. ins bottle, stloate in Coal Lane ncrtr 7111 street.
For terms, which will be rowieratc. apply to

JOHN M'CLOSKEY.
Tliree His Doors Liberty At.der At--:1

.13.111G3EVS! I?.i 9 R G. 4 INS!

iml will sell for casl) or barter, FIVE !MUSES,
on the di It srrect road, in the city of Pittshur:th..Three of thorn a,e brick and two frame. The(cornea are well ra'culated for business houses: twineclose to Ibe Cunt house, They will he sold toaollirr or!..eparatrty to .41.1 pltichaceis. For further particulars

enquire on the premises of JAS. MORRIS.Jan 9 1:343 l I M Proprietor,

TO LET.
THE 3,1 "dory of the buntline oneupied by R..Afluu:nian ns on Auction store.--heretofore know

Lon:: Room,' rorner of Wood.anti 511streets lowlife of fl . Alorrow„ith el. jtin 23.

To Eel,
ASTORE CELL-1R on Market bev,veen 3dand 411

Farrel,'
A Li•Pj, Iwo cpacious and convenient rooms in the sec-ond story opening by a Hall on Market street; well adapt •for Law offices, nr for any busters , requiring a eon-

'. von ioni and ready actress from a business street,A LS"O, a Dwelling !louse on Market street conlaininfire rooms 4. comfortable kitchen.
AL:SO, the small store room on Third at , nearly op.onsite the Post office at present occupied by Brown 4-Raytrwnd as a Lamp store,
ALSO the Nett! and niry office on 3d st. at present oc.clinic('as the Atheneum.
Al,BO, for rent, several small houses near the dwell•ing house ofthe sab, ,riber in f= itt township, with a fewacres of Land attached to each.
jan 13—tf EDWD- D. GAZZAM.

No 51. Third 0.

To Let,fp/1E store ream ane dwelling on Market ;I, now oc
cupled l.y Thus Campbell 4- Co, Apply tu

Jan 17,1842 JAMES BLAKELY,

FARM FOR SALE,--.About eleven small, middlesired and large farina for sale at from ti 1050 milesfrom Pittrehurgh, and at prices varying from 10 to $4Onn acre—per,ons wanting to purchase faints. alit pleasrail and examine the record at HARRIS'
Jan 25. Gen. agency 4' Intelligence office,

07'S FOR S.l.E.—Four Lots in Manchester. One41 and a fourth Acres of Land on Holmes' Hill. Loisnos. 41, 42, 52. 53, 54,181. 182 and 134, in Cook's planofLots, on Holme's Hill. A lso,Lots nos 26 and 27, inCook's Wan of Lots on High street, near the new Courtdouse. For terms apply to Z. W. REMINGTON.sep 10

P?R SALE AND SUBSCRIPTIO.VS RiTIPED,phe Ametican Pioneer; an excellent Monthly Pub-lication. devoted to the of of the Logan HistoricalSociety; or to cn.lecting and publishing sketches relative ,to the early settlement and successive improvements ofour ton ntry, "for my country rejoice in the Bower ofPeace "—Logan; Tr.e above exec/lent work, Edited beJohn S militants, E.,;, eloeSonntt. tor sate at t2. forthe first rot:tote, and 24 continued To monthly Nos andsubscription, at tee per annetnt received at Harris' Ageo•cy and Intelligence ottee.
Phastnircn, January 26, 1843.

Cs; hroir
.0

.AF,!li, O. SA _Tar , this dayreceived pe- pep fuer kesvY6rk, and rot by TC.it A . COHDr:Z.Z.dc.,00 Water st

n24—lm

r'*CY
a_ Ikk , ,711
'

t, to
Nr• -1,..1% li SE /''6i-„,

THE subscriber has Just received i,is annual supply ofLandreth's Garden Seeds, consisting in part oftheowing kinds—ail of the last ycanv crop. 4- warrantedfoenulne:
Asparags
Beers,
Beam,
Lack,
Lettuce.
Water Melon,
Musk, ,r

Nasturtium,
squash,
Tomatoes,
Turnip,
Corn,
&c. &c. &c.
Together ulth d variety of Pot 4. Sweet herbs and flower
tee

Egg Plant, Parsnip,Endive, Peas,Bale, Pepper,
Pumpkin, Bro:coli,Radish, Borecole,Rhubarb, Cal bage,
Salsafy, Carrot,Cauliflower, Spinach,
Celery, Okra,
Curled Cress, Onion,Cucumber, Parsley,Mustard, (white and brown)

Lt:""Orders for Seeds,Shrubs; Trees, 4.c. from Garden.ers :led others wilt be received and promptly attended
F. L• 'SNOWDEN,

No. 1:34I.i bvrty. head ofWood sl.

$lO Reward.STO r EX from the stable oft he suh,criher hying threemiles west of Brownsville in Washinvou ro: on iheniald ofthe 5111 irfst--11 dark brown borne, with a starIn his forehead, allow 16 hands high, 5 years old,thinin fle'di. no shore on twilled. slta ,htle lame hi both l.Melfcei, kin a sure or scar on the Icft Jaw, nu collet niarksrecollected.
The move reward will he given for the horse andthief ,or five dolla r s for either delivery attic to the su hseri•het, or to John M near Pittsburgh, ar it i, s,rong.ly tlispecied that the hor:o? wag taken in that direction.Jan IC_—`;w. JO,4:IIIIITVISGTON.•

BUFFALO itokiEs, BEAK I Az; AND L . Cri:sIt'ST rereiced.3.lol) ilra=unable Euffalo Rohe: of if•fererd mailittea from Extra .No. 1 103.
A lot r t Bear nod Cul, Slone,

10)0 No. I nod 2 Nltiol,rni Skins,
A lot of Otter rmd Raccoon Skins,

Ail which oroolfertol reduced co: fo ca•n or opproved noire, Apply to
BEELEN, at the American Fur Co, Aornry,rtrl 1_-lm Corot, ty: Front and Ferry itt

TS --W. .4. M. Dotlt:¢7v Inform t hor friends andthe nubile iluo they have rotionence.l manufsciurlm: Hats. and 1 hnt they have now ready (or sale, totheir S, ore, 113 Lthert y street, between Market and 6thstreet, nn a,soifluent of the very lies.t Hut, whn.r, Levare llitiflltritn ;Iron thv rllnapeq and mos.
note ierne. Their mock consist of the very hest kln.k,v,z.—heaver, Otter. Neutrla, Castors shun Nal pod Ihis•sia, furnll4Halts.

W. St. Ilotierly are both regular bred Halters, theyhave had PII,'II.IVr Pt per lenre as Journeymen In the bente4fai,tishmento Jrithe eountry, iticir Hats are all got up,
under On otvn imipeetion, and they assure thethat nothing but the very best artieles on the rmaiit reaiionatie term. will be 01- ”rerf 'lir rale. am.:
1(.7.1/KER S-11.1.; —Poplar plank, litintis..41 wear her board in: and Scantling. Akm White oakbo:.rds of various lengil s and t nick tiesi, wheel arms for.levnb mat bucto•is..irace.i, km. of varinur length and si.zes, by wholesale or retail. Ilpply to

J %SI C. 01111.111\?.r4•e.

TR PR R.I,VC- .

rim ACT 1.,:e! t'i.ahttath 5 ltool Paper, josh rareivedfrom New Vorts and Philadelphia. :IWO orYouth'. Irnperance AtiVll4- 1..•, for 1, D:l3an excellent cheap paper, f,ir families an I yr,„,h,with a S Stchdol, the pled4aper yr,,r, or Ir, tit each. Temperance Hymn%Va.. ;tin zt,tt, II d rp., Tewp rani e Lyre., Songs !c.c. OilsCoe:r• mai 't'e'a' ,zaricly Speeches, andDr Sown to Pi de, tool Cacao' p. Tf-ntperatire Let:.tonA. rah nofi Trmerrahrf
51101. 1•111:10fliril , f"”tri,Ull, arid yoldtit 10(M

malt ~ahhallt F.Clitlrd Rook?, r.O o 1 in 1 'I ,F,ll, earn.'AM Tiontie.,nce ris; Mil 1 rhana , ter—-
twill Cit:lisid German. Wil.ll thud Permitandwariot% Of very cheap S...diath Scbmil Looks, and Day4ettnol roper arid Sia, ionary for s:fle on arrotn.datlitE Tenn.., in and gitaniity to suit pm rchaiers.

Jan 23, 13.13. !SIM; NARitIS,
-izttni and Cu,,lVeer Wt. Ni'9, 5111 street,

11•EVTEl1 CL TILLIt.G.
HEAVER AND PILOT CLOTH COATS'', &c.

P. Ile Intt Tailor, Nn. 40, Li hert r St.2nd I)oor above l'irgin .Riley
%:iit completed a general aqtortwent of lAthite, Cloth.I 1,12.. m1.1,0.11;1'4 in part of dl mond and plain heavercloth frock and eve. r.nattt; heavy line and common pilot„km, velvet trilnlnell,a nil plain; every description of dreceand frock cloth coats, fashionahle colors and fresh clothsplate nod fancy cassloet pont., cloth and satinet do. ofsure! ior every'doscriptionof vest..ui(afile. forthe season, and will l et, rid low for rash. Persona wish.log t, nave criAticnattle vartnrets made of OW hest male, t-or wi'l lied them at (his establishment. filahlm., warrnolet rpm Ito arty in the city. A foil .d.ock of goods are onhind Ifl tollse to order.

t'llettsrit, R Dortat:hy and Thotria.= lirranre are at thisr.ualtli.hatent nod will he rnurh pleat-Rd to fill ye n call fromtheir several (fiends. Good Ls Insured or no ante.ritistntr2h, Dec. 1, 1942.
IR7' LECTURES.—Fourth Coarse.—The Lee.lure Cminintee of the Wirt In•litiito have thepleasure of l.tying before the public, the frit towing Its migentlemen who have consented to Lecture, viz:Rev .1 Introductory Lecture.

Johnl porn, Eeq, Washington.
Prod', II.1 Clark, Meadville Colleze,
11011. Wilkins, PRlNlttarch.Pro:l.A B Brews, Jefferson College.
David liichie, Pittsburgh.
Reed If Esq ,

Prod'. -Veer T Theo. ei minary.Francis Johnston. Esq., Pittsburgh.
Proff. J Barker, Meadville Col,e,fe.
W Lowrie, Esq., Phtaburg h.
Rev James L Dintriddie.
Prof. Rieh'd S Jefferson Colleee, will de-liver several Lectures on Astronomy, embracing its rise.prrgress and destiny. Reed loft, Esq., will alsodeliver several Lectures on the subject he may select.Arrangements are in progress to engage Psofessor Sit!imam of Yale College, to deliver in our city, a full courseoflectures on Geology: 1040 w Ith Josepn R. Buchanan,on Neurology. Othereminent Lecturers will lie invited

to visit our city, when it may be In the power of the instilute to engag,e their services.
The Lectures of this course will be on Literary andScientific subjects exclusively. and It is hoped from theeminent ability ofthe Lecturers, and the interesting na-ture of the sidijects, that our citizens will liberally pa•tronise this laudable enterprise. The Iron City should

not he behind sister cities in her encouragement ofscienceand literature. The pincer ds (If any) will be approprl.aced to the enlargement ofa Library, already an honorto the eh y.
•

}-Course Tickets, admitting a lady and gentleman,432, and may he had ofeither of the Cemmittee, and at C.H, Kay 4- Co's Book Store, Monunzahela and Exchangelloters, and at Berford's.
Lectures commence on Thursday eventeg. Dec 1.SAM'L C. HUEY,

lir'. W. WILSON,
JOHN S. roscß AVE, rotroninec.WM. IL SCA IFE. IJOHN B. SEMPLr.

FRESH ARRIVALS!rIifiTTLE hi this day received from New York, aJL fresh 'ripply of Hewes' Nerve and Bone- Liniment,and Indian Vegetable Elixir,a positive cure for Rheuma-tism, Gout,Contracted Cords and LimbsalsoGouraud', Poadre Statile, for completely and permanently eradicating superfluous hair from females' upperlips, the hair concealing a broad and elevated forehead,the stubborn beard of man, or any kind of superelnotashair. Price .$1 per borne.
Goararcfra Eau de Remote, or True Water ni Beauty.—This French preparation thoroughly exterminates Sallow.veer, Freckles, pimples, Soles, Blotches, and all cutaneouse; options whatever. Realizing delicate white hands,neck and arms, and eliciting a heeththvenile bloom,—Also. several other valuable articles, too numerous i•mention. The rennin sold only atw23-if rurrive .VEDICJIL 4GE.VC1 7, 364thrt

EIIOVAL.
HOLDSHIP & BROWNENAVE removed their Paper store from Marketstreet to No. 64- Wood street, onedoor from thecormof 4411, Where they Steepen Imnds their UMW PIS•sortment of WALL PA PEI:S. for papering pariorr. en•trtes,ebernbers, aced al,» PRINTING, WRITINGand WRAPPING PAPERS, BONNET ItOAREe',all of which they offer for kale on accommudating termr.fuli 14,

FOR SALE OR BARTER.-10itozen goal .WoolenBurks, 50 small bans of twins. For pule low forcash or hartar to suit I.IIxORIS,Feb ti 1.0 n CO(11; 111(•,,Vi, stb

FARE REDUCED.
!

Ox TDE ONELT CiNTRAL I{OVTI, via NATLONAL ROADAND .RALTINONIC •ND OHIO RAIL ROAD COMPANY..

1 1..M., ini- ,i,.4.l<tok, :
llzimAnne.o '7, 1".
ravv,ri.:-.): ,,4,

INEirigliee oep
fU.7,5.;:ifez ir lACioattac nildyegror tryestx in: ton Cily,

etvorThis line is in full operation anti leaves Pittsburgh dailyat 6 o'clock A: Al., via Wsigltinzlon ?tt. aid nationalroad ro Cumberland, connecting here with the rail roadCo's. In alt the above places: Travellers wilt find thisa sptiedy'and comfortable route, it !lenge separate anddistinct pnlatturg n and ctlinlierland line, facilities will heafforded which have not been heretofore enjoyed. Ex-tra coaches furnished at the shortest notice, who theprivilege of going through direct, or taking ene night's
rest at their option.

Fare from Pit taboret to Ralltotore, $lO,OO
PittsMeg to Relay house. $lO.OO 2 1-2,00Thence.° Watthington 2,00

Plitchurah to Philadelphia, 13.00For through tirtcms, apply at our ()Mee nt the corner
of Exchange Role!, orat our office4. the Felonongahela
Wm..... L. W. STOCKTON•Fen. 3,1--_dlf. Pre,ident ofN. R. Stage Co.

A FEW MORE STILL
eLPOHN JirCL'ISREY.the old oricinal, hae on hand ther oct acsortment of Clothinc ever offeredWee Sly dock is larae, and lam disposed to .01 at thelowe a posOlde price Sly stuck is heavy, and an the sea.con advancing, I will sell at lower prices than ever. Iesk noly the pleasure of a mall, feelina eoutident That arink kr sufricient. Beware of Counterfeits. Rememberhs THREE RIG DOORS. and the SION IN THEYE.WENT . coy 23,184

LAMER OVEFt SHOE:C-111e i.adiescan nitwdo awaywith all kinds of over shoes, ran walk throtteh the wet
streets with thin shoe?, and have their feet kept perfect-ly dry; ran wear tight sheen without having their cornspain them; andran have their shore wear twice LI4 ion±a+ ever, if they will tiqe the reehrared Ott op Tinia,witich
will make leather waier Arent and render it an pllitbleand soft a. kid. It's an article well worth their notice,and one which they will all value Iti;lity, :ix soonen they
try it. To he had only at TUTTLE'S

!iIEDICAL AGENCY. 336, Fourth street.rrice,Sl per botre. Jan 9
-rfki 0 7'l CE. -I hare taken out letters of ndminkt rationINI nit the estate on John %Wilson, late of the City ofr2h, de 'd. All ret RON , iudeUtrd to the estate ofthe :aid deceased. nre regoeted to make immediate pat'.tricot to went my residence In Penn st. near Mathury. a ndthose who have claims are requested to present themduly probated. J P WILSON,inn 19_ -6tw.

1V1C......1•35E5-1 6 barrels 111olusFes
For gale by JAbIES:kIAY

11/11.1.14.31 ELDKA„4ltorney at Law; 6ince utBakeivell'A tearly oppoatie the Kew
nurt House. on Crant street.

BUCKWHEAT.__RerrIy from Harmony 15 halfbarrels Buckwheat Flour, suitatde for fatnilles, forhy ISA AC CRUSE,
143 Liberty tr,In store, Famiry floor, a -mprrior article for Bakers

wANTED- .

-3()00 RUSIIF I.S OFFL AX SEED. Cur Ma ther+' hizne..l price in cavil %vitt he sive,
1 DICKEY Co Agts.Merhan;-.4 Line corner ot I.il'erty and Wayn Greer.,l'itWugh. oct

lllTTtiltUftt; II AND REFERENCEI. !ABE ARV of Rcligiuna, Dist°, icat,Polit ical,and Mitt.ttliatteous Warkv. wllt Ise open every day. Sn'oltat h rx.voted. "rntit 7 &Hock. A. M., um it 9, P. M.. In the Et-ch:loan Building. corner nt St .Clair street and Exchangei tey, a nere ,tu actual attendance 4 in be 2, yen by
Pep 10 J. G E.MM U.

PILICINGTORTV.IJviriva IliCtl ftliaCking,71L1 %%yr viz ED and pntd whnle,n in and retailly SIN r!, S; el•ti Dirt ,too•
nrl 21--ty.

T. sTEwAirr, tilholeterer and Panel Hanes.Lf4.0 • No. 49. Pin hstrret, between Wood and SmithfieldSts. llusk and Straw Mattresses always on hand. Allorders tr.! with neat neon and despatch, on accommo•
term,

eett y

ROBERT PORTER,..lttorney at Li:v.—Office
on,the corner orrO,lll and Smithfield stn. sep

.17TOR.VEY .4T I..9W.—OiEtee in Rears' 11n1!ding,roil rI it street. riti,bo rt.') Nov .- 5. 1R42.

HEAD.-iV

REEN.4PPLES.—Iast reed from lieilvernnn, 56Nil.. ofRorhanits apples, which I sell fir 50 centsper barrel. ISAAC CRUSE,jan .20 ' 143 Liberty et.

C2l/E-1/..--430 htishels fresh ground sifted CornI_l Meal, In barrels containing 3 bushels, at 75 centsper barrel.
In t ,torc -Family Flour by the bairri.Jan 20 ISAAC CRUSE

E. AUSTIN, Attorney nt 1,3we, Plitslottrei„,Fi.• Office in 4th etteet, oppoOle Riirke's Rtiltding.
Am E. A['tens, EN., will ;Svc his nttention to myuntinLitted im,inete, and I recommend him to the patron:eer.,if my friends. WALTER FORWARD.

sert lo—ly

J)@. A. W. PATTERSON.../liee on Smithfield stri,l,near SiTill.
seri 10

TONS it CT PC fi I,VORTII, .1 actionaer end Commis.sior, .11erei,int, houisci Ile, R}'., will anend to tit..ale of Real Esrare, Dry Goods,Groceries. Furniture, kc.kc. ReEtiinrylite.3 every 'Tuesday. Thnrsday. and Fri'lay morninv. at 10 o'cioch.A. 111. Cash advances madeon consigniiirtits

O YSTERS. S.9RDLIVES, 4-e.; served up In the beststyle n; A. No. 9 Fifth steers, Sniln‘leapartments ore appropriated to centlemen accompaniedby ladies. Also all kinds ofCalrF. and Confectionary forpasties. weddings, etc., (or sale by
nov 19—if. A. HUNKER

Family Flour.100 11.11: ELti Extra Family Flour. Javt receivedand foren'e by J. W;BURBRIDGC, Co.ll'a r r met, between Wood and Emit lt@eld.Jan. 16tn. 16-13.

firT. PRICE, Wholesale and lIPT2iI Baker, Om.
. fertioner and Fruiterer, Federal street, near theDiamond, Allegheny city.

Every variety of Confectionary and OrnamentalCakes., suitahte for weddings and parties, manufacin,edfrom the best materials, at short notice.
FORGE: W. LAYXO, Attorney at Late, OfficeNo. 54 PiRP street, near tbre Theatre. rthatorgh.sep 27-1 y

..I.IACKEREL, 4.--16 Adds. Prime N 0Fligar,
10 Tierces Rice.
15 Ker:s a,gorled NUL
20 Bids. N0.3 Mackerel.

Now landiiig from S. R. Cutte r, and for sale low byjan 22. JAMES MAY.

BLOOMS. --25 tons Blooms in Morn and for sale by
BURBBIDGE,

Water bettw•een Wood 4.• Smith`2O dozen nog d Corn Brooms,
S tin C S Arcs,
150 1 11 fresh Roll liuttt:r:.500 cuts Carpet chain;
4 dozen Socks;

Jan 2 IR-13.

JUST received-

T. RTS,Arent rind Commitraion Merchant

FOR SELF, on.aceorn modal mg terms_1000 onarlor :macre; assorted. lOdoz e. s. axes,shovek and spades. 150 pscheap paper hnnEln2q_ 51)0cutscarmet chain. 20 doz corn brooms. doz win-dow sash and glass to suit- Nails and brark, i,ay (brioand :rain shovels. ISA AC HARRIS,
AV. and Com. Mcrchant.

No 9, Fir:Ps street.

_

_

pRICEIs cf.,
•

COUGFECAND
TUN.' P, a .Fale and rortlin cnrr for Coarchr, , ColisAsthma. Sore Threat Fc,ns and Weakorro of tfiftBrigs! Whoopi,g Cprtg.i. floarseße.e, Irritation of tftTkritat. and muoy difeases feadioz to the C.UPOIOIPtiCaTry It—only F+ rrr roil—orroarod and hold Wtrole.sate. and Retail hy ff. T. PRICE, C'narectinnrir.Yedertist..Mkoheety and the principal tirtigpAts ,31 NUR.

Re .ure ynu :,ft: for Price'. enmpoten4 Coughraildirr•-, I^_;r,.

IA ClOOO FdRAI FOK ISALIt.—A dye -Faro iMIIMMIIIAL ing 170 acres, handsomely lying on the le•bank of the Allegheny river, .three and one ball" Wifeaboire Freeport, it haw about 60 steirm elittrzed 114 agoframe dwelling bouseand a small to tioute; itabiesibllAgood Improvements, and In a good neighbOrhn6l. It blabplenty ofcoal and limestone, supposed plenty orsitht Irater on it. It will be sold together or divided to suit Moesharers who can wake a good payment in hand: aftd,agood credit on a part. zFor particulars enquire at IlirrllaGeneral Agency and Intelligence Office. Feb laint-Eleven otherebran Farms fat sale as above. . .

AGOOD cheap Tavern :Fiend for rent low—tits, onlyTavern stand In the v elu:ty of ,Essi Fairfield-1414miles this aide of New, Italian. in Coluuibiaca coast",011io—adjaceot toseveral other Villages—and la a rt ,speclable neighborhood, on the leading state napdlthroaghOhio—the Tavern house is large and cenvenient-!--agoo47,arden and large food stable fc. For terms, which velhto low and accommodating to a good tenant, applyJohn A miersoir on the premises, or at Harris' GaaaiilAgency and Intelligence office. jao 19.

FACTS SPF'AIrFOR TILEXSELVES--TRUTH •

COXV/XCLYG:— Raving been afflicted for nearlytwo years, with a hard swelling on the cap oriel kW.which produced much pain, and used various appliesAlone recommended by the Faculty—all In ,valn ivgscured rontplately by the use of one bottle ofbr. Brant.relb'sLinament, or External Remedy.Millet!e in,- hand JAMES TA '11.0k,,Ohio ip A ileaheny co, Pa. JanclOth, 1840.Dr. Eitandreth'it Extetual Remedy or Llnameoll /Obiat his office. So. 9l Wood.street, Pittsburgh. ruicx-:.56 cents per holtlr. hal 9.inkß. D.I.VIELAIeJIE.IL, Office on Fifth atrJJFbetween good and Smithfield streets, Pinsburiti.dcc 10-1Y•
....____________WM. STEELE, (sticeeFsor to H. ll'Closkey) Post-Y ican'i:e Boot Maker,Liberty at.., 2,t1 door rbyljVi7aln Alley, The subscriber respeeleolty informstpublic that he has commenced the suave baittoen to nilshop formerly occupied by Mr. lifertrY ll'EloidtVand that lie Is now prepared toattend to all Orders iii. hline ofbusiness with despatch and on the most raison'terms. From his lons experience Inthe manulbetureFashionable Bows, lie feels rontldent thnt ail officialfrom his establishment will elve satisfaction to his pi.Irons. A share of public patronage is respectfully molieltoPd.

oep fil,DEYNTSFG7B FIRE PROOF- IRONCHESTS. ..

1. RIRT.II, OCT. 22, 1842.DeNIC4I.4.I—On F
PIT
rills y,TSE

the3Oth oflast month, aboult9 o'clock at nieht,the Planlng,Grnoving and Sash Mae.nfactory, owned by Gay, Dilworth ik CO, with a largequantity tic d rcsseti and undressed la thl.er, Wallall coaatried by lire.
The Iron Safe which I bought of you some time backW:l3 in the most exposed situation dulling the fire, aftiwas entirety red hot —I am pleased to Inform you It witiopened at the close of tt:e fire.antl all the hooks, papers,fre...aved;—this Is the heal ::,. .auttnendation I can giveOfthe utility of yoursafes.
ort24—tf TIJO:VIA El SCOTT

FOWILERIS PATENT BEDSTEAD

,
-

.*.

, /AO.

31 Crußrn nt Wen. LEY EVAN'S Calonots p, No. 69 Second et, bel ween Wood and Malik.‘vlicre a general ase.orlment of Furniture mai toIt. .d at reduced price.? (or ceieb.
The Fuperlnriry of 'l,, se Bedsteads, comitst in titefasteoinjt, which rr,r durability and eage In putting upand taking down, or not equalled by any other now Leuse—and to all such as would commit Nadir own conalbriIn are'.t. -nightty slowoore, it should be redmmberedail daises of the bug ramify arc !nete-ned by lbwsfastening..

p,ighte for counties, Hist ricte,or Stares I'M sib yJOHN FOWLER, Patontes.We, the undersigned. docertify that vve frays ezeorieell the above Bedstead Fasteriass.and have nofiesitatloapronouncing them die best now iti use—corning up'lto the representa,iou in the above Havertleement.%VII. Graham Jr., JovephColiart,Wm, rvin, Jacob Vogdee,John N. Gill, George Singer.
novt. —3m.

NiCUOLA D. Coctx.or LOYD R. COLZIELWC OLE.,IMX CO.,Gerwa. A goo, Forwarding andCommissiqn Merchants. r...1 - Tree Street, Vicksburg.Mie They re4pect fully 913 lel conslzmenti,
Pittsburgh Lard Oil Manufactory.

OXS7'.I-VTL Yon hand a superior artiele of LardOil, warranted to burn at any temperature, andequal to the best winter strained Sperm Oit, whim:witits otTen.ire quarittes, and one third ellnaper,mart.ttlactured by the subscriber at the old stand, Third gpvnearly ol ,nnNiie rive lost Oriee. hi C. £DEY..111) 4.1813

HETT-ES' NERVE .1.47) BONE
IMENT.

li-VE would advise all persons wile may'stsV afflicted with Gout, Rheumariam, Sprainr4Contracted Cords and Limbs, and any stiffness ofthe back or body, u hich may be brought op *.ayCold: or Exposure to the Weatber, to call at ". terMee n, 4th rtrcct, and 'Procure a bottle oftheabove Liniment, whieb will give immetnate re.itf and cff et a certain cure,
TUTTLIt LA 111,29 211 firm rate u.ortatentlavanna dears and VirginiaChetyine Tobaeso.• REM-EMBER, 66 FOURTH STREET.".I.n 19, 1842.

pi .METAIL. —5O tons Pis; 'Metal siore,and -forsale by J. W. PURSRIIDGE 4. CO.Jan 24- st. boween Wood4. Smithfield
E. H. Ifileastingsy

I 4RECORDING REGULATOR. °lace with ,detroan Waison, 4ih street. next door to the Dank •Pitt.hureli; where ax,,,eatiosis for Begot:llin. Ftl y•Laying out and Dividing Landed estates, will bereeeivett,
Verdi, Bornk, Morika;;,%, ,t, ed with 'eraac nrary and de,narrnPittshnlth, Jan '.:61.R42 —3t

NVHY are I>r. [libberslis Family Pillsheld in such 14411:eetintatlon. by the hoodtede offamilies In this city who now keep them roneantiy onhand? Because the effect of these P)ia on the rtoln•orb is vuch as not to sicken. fiettber do they wainIhe liver RO cc to t brow oll" block hllet but they throwOfthe yellow bile freely, Tlwy are the beta •191i' ever coldfor Dyspepaia,Hend Rieuviatisse. ke. ar, For
peculiar to Females, they are now used el-tensively' and give greatest

The.° excellent Pal. arefer tale in Pitfeheeich •sly.at TCTI'LL:.II-86 4th st• 124 cents per Lox.Jan 31

NEW LINE Or V. S. MAILCOACHES.

FOR W..9.5111.V0T0N CITY, BAtTI.VORE, Pi!IL.S.DELPHIA AND JVFIV 'YORK.
/11111 S lire it in full operation, and haves pittrAuretJL daily at 7 o'rloek,A 11, via Vt'athiegton Pe, and theNational Road, to Csintherland. eonnertitt: there withRail Road Co.. to all the :thrive phteett. Travelers willfind this a fpeedy and conifor tittle route, It tit in.? a wpm,late and distinct Pittsburgh and Cana erinnd line. (leftties will t e arrop4Nl which have riot been herr4ofore ea.jtyed• Passengers wilt le taken up and eel down at theMonongahela Hon**, Merchanis.'AlDP,kan and ExchangeRole's, or at arty house in the vicinity of line placea.—Extra coarhes (omitted at the stiorte,t pollee. erlitt thepriviletteof coins through thrift. or °rid tn 7 one alght'Srest.at their opt um.

Forseats apply 31 the netee 'n St (gni, etreet, roratattof the F.zehanzz 7, otel. or at the ofhct is tVater d, !tatdoor :Al the k1.m0r,;4heir, house.


